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Summary 

Recently it has been reported that the commercially available, easily 

handled trimethylamine N-oxide dihydrate is an effective oxidizing agent 

for orgauoboranes. Au examination of the efficiency and reactivity of this 

reagent under various reaction conditions was conducted. Alkenes were 

hydroborated to the corresponding alkylboranes, and the subsequent oxidations 

to alcohols were carried out using a slight excess of trimethylamine N-oxide 

dlhydrate. The product yields at different time intervals were determined by 

glpc analysis. 

The oxidatioa can be carried out in hydrocarbon as vell as ethereal 

solvents. The rate of the oxidation is proportional to temperature. 

Furthermore, long reaction timea at moderate temperatures are not detrimental 

to yields. The rates of reaction ofalkyl groups in the orgauobotane 

were detenuiued to be tertiary r cyclic secondary > acyclic secondary > 

a-prfmary > branched primary > vi@. 

Introduction 

The oxldatinn of orgauoboranes has become at-fncreaqing;ly important 

ru&tion as the role of orgarmboramu ia organic sptbcis has urpmded. 

T&J i.gitiaLspthet%.c epplicatloa of -the organoboranee vas oxfdatiou with 
: -: . . . 

-1 alkaiIpc&iroge&&oa&de +& the c+?respotuiiag-alc_ohole in.qu~titative 

_ .jf~.~.‘:~._::~.]~-~,,~;~].:,-. -.;... ,,I,:..;:., .i ___:_:‘_-._ .‘I _-:I ; -:-_ -: 



The organoboranes are now utilized as intermediates in a wide range of 

conversions leading to such classes of compounds as carboxylic acids, 

aldehydes, ketones, nitriles, amines, and alkyl halides.2 Although these 

reactions differ in the reagents used to effect the conversions, almost 

all of them require either oxidation or protwolysis in the final step 

to remove boron froa the product. 

The standard oxidation methods which have been developed for the 

oxidation of organoboranes 
2 
have.associated features which make them 

undesirable as oxidative procedures in certain instances. For example, the 

aldehyde products from the hydroboratiou-oxidation of terminal alkynes 

are uuatable to the strongly basic conditions of alkaline hydrogen peroxide 

oxidation, 
3 oridation vith rmlecular oxygen is non-sterospecific, 

4 
and 

the anhydrous amine oxide is tedious to prepare.' 

Recently, it has been reported that the commercially available, easily 

handled. solid ti-iuethylamine N-oxide dihydrate Xs an efficient reagent for 

organoborane oxidation. 6 In addition, the reagent till tolerate a tide 

variety of functional substituents. Such advantageous properties in an 

oxidizing agent'srade it desirable to determine under what circumstances 

trlwthylamlne N-oxide dihydrate could be employed. A syateamtic study 

was undertaken to investigate the effects of solvent, temperature, and 

structure upon the oxidat+oa of orgamboraaes to alcohola. Theresults 

are reported in the present paper. 

RESDLIS AND DISCUSSION 

Solvent Effects. Oxidations of orwboraaes with ixi&thyluaine 

N-oxide dehydrate (I&O) can be:cmried'out in dther'hydrocarbon or :- - T 
.- : 

ethereal soltits-' :'Lha rate of ox&ion appear8 -to -ba lar@y~Sr+tiaittti~~~ .- ‘. . 



Pfgure 1. Results obtained utilizing other organoboranes are similar; 

the only significant difference being variations in overall yield. 

~0 exists as a suspension In tetrahydrofuran (TRF). toluene, and 

chloroform. Because of TWO's low solubility. the reaction rates are 

often dependent on the stirring rate; iu all oxidations with l?tAO, vigorous 

stirring should be maintained. Only at the lower temperature and over 

longer reaction times is there any noticeable solvent effect on product 

pield. The tendency for aU0 to aggregate in solution appears to decresse 

In the order CRClR > toluene x IHP. Polar aprotic solvents such as 

nitrobeuxeue or dimethyl sulforide do uot solvate the amine oxide. THAO 

in soluble in protic polar solventa such as ethanol. However, orgsmboranes 

sxe ouly sparingly soluble in alcoholic solvents and little efficiency 

Is gsinsd by dissolviug the IHAO in ethanol prior to the oxidations. 

The absence of rolvmt~effccts~at the bfgher twerature can be attributed 
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THAO. F%rthenmre, since the addition of a 

be the case ia aqueous peroxide oxidations) 

large quantity of water (as would 

is 00 longer a necessity using 

lUA0, product isolation is often more simple. 

Temperature Effects. The rate of the oxidation reaction Is temperature 

dependent. Tbe yield of alcohol increases tith increasing temperature. 

The results are shown in Figures 2 and 3. 
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Previous work had indicated that the second and third alkyl groups on 

the organoborane are removed more slowly than the first,3 requiring either 

higher temperatures or longer reaction times. That the reaction can be made 

to be selective by proper choice of temperature is illustrated in the 

oxidation of tri-q-hexylborane, Figure 3. At 25". one alkyl group is removed 

at 66O. two alkyl groups are removed and at 138O. the reaction is complete. 

Au identical result is observed with tri-q-octylborane. 

The oxidation can be initiated at one temperature and then concluded 

at a higher temperature. Whether the reaction is manipulated in this manner 

or conducted entirely at the higher temperature, the yield of alcohol is 

identical. If only moderate reaction temperatures can be tolerated by 

reactants or products, lengthening the reaction time will be adversely affect 

the yield of alcohol. 

Structural Effects. Symmetrical trialkylboranes. The rate of oxidatiota 

is very sensitive to the structure of the alkyl groups in the organoborane. 

The rate of oxidation decreases in the order s-cycloalkyl > g-alkyl > 

=-alkyl > g-branched E-alkyl. The results are susunarized in Figure 4. In the 

E 
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? 
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hydroboration of 1-hexene, 6-7% of the secondary alkylborane is formed.' and 

-consequently, the product contains approximately 7% of the secondary alcohol. 

Although the reaction is not quantitative for all the trialkyl-boranes at 66". 

the oxidation can be completed by increasing the temperature. 

Mixed trialkylboranes. When mixed trialkylboranes are oxidized with 

T&IO, the rate order 3O > 2O > lo is observed. 

When the mixed borane, dicyclohexyl-l_n-octylborane, is oxidized with tvo 

equivalents of T?fAO in THF at 66". the secondary cyclohexyl group is 

preferentially removed with 14% 2 3% of the theoretical amount of l-octanol 

found. 

In the oxidation of those mixed boranes containing the tertiary thexyl 

<2,3-diuethyi-2-butyl) radical, the product analysis always indicated more 

thexyl alcohol than any other alcohol component. (Although the yield of 

the+ alcohol could not be quantitatively determined, its presence was 

discernible by glpc). For example, the olddation of thexyl-di-g-octylborane 

with one equivalent of THAiI in THF at 26O produced only 21.6 + 3% of the 

"theoretical amount" of I-octauol after 10 hrs. Likewise, vhen 

thexylcycloheryl-g-octylborane was oxidized with one equivalent of THAO in 

TEF at 26O. 39.9 + 3% of the theroetical amums of cyclohexanol and 

14.4 2 3% of the theoretical amount of l-octawl were found after 12 hrs. 

Vinyldialkylboraues. The oxidation of the vinyl group with TMAO is 

very el~.~ Upen dicycloheryl-1-hexenplborane was oxidized vith the 

atolehloaetric umouat of RIAD in diglyme at 130. for 1.5 hr., only 38.7% of 

the winy1 group8 had been oxidized to he&al. During this time, both of 

the cyclohergl groups would have been oridized. Thus, the vinylmiety is 

the alareat in the rate orde&sf etxuc&ral g&pa. .llu.rates-:&f- rtlr;vl 

group dgration are in agraaent~uith those fr& studiei &II* &I&:--?--. 

oxidizing agenta.9 - -. -~. .-. ‘: _. : :-. 
..-. .. Z._.‘. ._.. : ‘_. _ __ -.: f 

-. __ ._I_ .: _. 5 -. -.~‘_~..‘-...:. .<. : 
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conclusions 

The use of trimethylamiue N-oxide dihydrate as au oxidizing agent for 

orgauoboranes should be considered as a viable alternative to the standard 

alkaline hydrogen peroxide oxidation procedure. 

Experimental Section 

Proton N?fR spectra were recorded ou a Varian Associates T-60 spectro- 

meter. The yield of oxidation products was determined using glpc, (except 

for l-hexanal which was determined by mar), using a 10 ft column of 5% 

SE-30 on Chromosorb W. The iustrument was a Varian Associates Hodel 90-P. 

The alcohol products were analyzed as the silyl ether derivatives. 

Hsterials. Tetrahydrofurau was dried with excess lithium aluminum 

hydride and distilled under nitrogen. Diglyme was dried with calcium hydride 

and lithium aluminum hydride and distilled under reduced pressure. Borane 

solution in TIZF vaa prepared from sodium borohydride aud boron trifluoride 

etherate. Tr5methylamine N-aride dihydrate and all of the organic compounds 

used are cozmercially available. and were used as received. 

Preparation of Organoboranes. The xonoalkyl-, dialkyl-, aud 

trlalkylboraues were prepared according to published procedures.2~'0~11 

Oxidatfon of organoboranes with trixethylamine N-oxide dihydrate. 

The appropriate solvent (20 ml) was added to a solution of orgauoboraue 

<S-O mle) iu tetrahydrofurau. The tetrahydrofuraa was then removed under 

reduced pressure, ad a elpc ox nur intenaal reference vas introduced. 

Uhile the apparatus was flushed with nitrogen, the solid trixathylamine 

E-oxide dihydrite <16.5 aDle, 1.83 s) was added through the neck of the 

fkilc, _.Vigomua &irriog_uaa initiatedaud the flask- Immediately 
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